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;Specylc:Go
Coming Events

.. Slay 16 Meeting of Sa-
lem Christian Youth Council
at Y. M. C A., S p. m.

May 18 Twenty - Thirty
eluh-- sponsors Richard Hal-
liburton, noted ' world trav-el- er

'and writer. In lecture at
Leslie auditorium.

May 10-2-3 Annual con-
vention of , the - Oregon-Washingt- on

conference - of
the .Evangelical church, Sa-
lem, 4 ". ':v , '.

May 20 Concert by Mad-
rigal chorus Salem Civic
Male chorus and soloists un-
der direction of Prof. E. W.
Hobson; American Lutheran
chnrch. . ''

May 28 Salem Missouri
club - meeting, - 7:30 p.m.
240 U N o r t h Commercial
street.

May St-Jn- ne 1 Cbema-w- n
Indian Celebration.

Jane lO-l- S Oregon state
traps boot at Salem traps.

Coffey Undecided O. A. Cof-
fey, second insurance man to be
mentioned as a possible candi-
date for the school board position
of Chairman Frank Leer, who
wlU not seek reelection June 21,
ha not yet made , up his mind
whether or not to . accede to re-
quests of certain groups that he
enter the race, he said yesterday.
The other. Otto "Hoppes, I the
only person who ha definitely an-

nounced his candidacy. Names of
Francis' E. Manley, Valley Motor
company service man, and C D.
"Frosty" Olson florist: also hav
been heard in connection with the
election. Olson, however, believes
he is Ineligible because, of resi-
dence outside the district.- - '

Chittim Thefts Trouble The
lure of pocket money to he earn-
ed from cutting chittim bark is
causing: county juvenile . author-
ities more .trouble Aan any other
matter at this season; according
to Mrs. Nona White, county pro-
bation officer; Two boys " were in
juvenile court yesterday for theft
of bark. A number of local men
have been obtaining permit to'cut the , bark on federal forest
lands and have reported making
good profits under the present
favorable market price. .

Rodent Control Planned The
county court yesterday approved
formally its acting as sponsor of
a WPA county rodent control pro-
ject, the experimental first unit
of which will bo conducted be-
tween the Ablqua and Butte
creeks. The project, which may be
expanded to e o t e r the entire
county, will cost the court noth-
ing.

Is Finlcys lopic

Development of . Streams
Is Warned Against at

--Rotary. Lnncliebri

The Oregon "City -- West Linn
Rotary club, baby club of the
district, came to Salem In force
Wednesday and. put on. the pro
gram for the Salem cluh. , The
high : school quartet, directed by
W. W. Nusbauni, scored big with
some '.vocal numbers. . Then - Ar- -
thur ' S. Trelawny," : president . of '

the visiting club, introduced Wil
liam L. Flnley, famous - natural
ist, who talked on the - salmon
resources of the Columbia.

Describing the rash for private
development of land for agricul-
tural purposes, Flnley told how
lower Klamath lake, once home .

of wild ; fowl, had been drained ;
and was now a vast alkaline des-- .

ert. Through the tier of north-- ;,

era states., lakes and swamps had
been . drained, so the water table ,

of the : surrounding country , had -

been lowered and now the gov--
ernment ts spending large sums
to tight the encroaching deserts.

Fish Life Menaced
"While. rivers are for tbe use

of man.", said Flnley, "itU al-- i
ways a question when one use
destroys the river for other pur-
poses. i'

The Columbia river is the
greatest salmon stream in the
world,- - producing $10,000,000
worth of salmon annually, but it
is threatened by the dams which
are : building and planned. No
provision at all is being made at
Coulee dam, and that will cut off
all the upper, river as spawning
grounds. You cannot maintain
the fish supply entirely by arti-
ficial propagation.

"Other ways stream life Is de
stroyed are by failing to screen
the irrigation ditches so young
fishflow-uto- n the lands and
die, and by making streams
means for carrying sewage which
destroy the insect life on which
fish feed."

Flnley quoted figures and re
ports showing that river naviga
tion is costly to the taxpayers so
the government could better af
ford to subsidize existing carrier
than improve streams. He plead-
ed for conservation policies for
the best use ejEfnatural resources
and for preservation of the Wil-
lamette as the last big spawning
ground of the Columbia river
salmon; ,

Martin to Ignore
Sweetland Query

Rlail Controversy Is 7hat
Federation Ulan Seeks,

' Governor Asserts

Governor Charles II. Martin will
not answer the letter of Monroe
Sweetland, executive secretary of
the Oregon commonwealth fedora
tlon. charging that the governor
used his high office as a political
bludgeon, f . . ,

Sweetland' letter was written
to Governor . Martin following
publication of parts of - a letter '

,

sent to Charles A. Rice, superin
tendent of the Portland; schools.
complaining that Miss Ruth Stone, ;

Franklin high school teacher, had
attended meetings of the com-
monwealth federation and was
active in the organization.

A somewhat similar letter wa
said to have been sent to Chan- - .

cellor Hunter of the higher ed-

ucational system alleging that S.
Stephenson Smith, - professor at .,.

the University of Oregon,, waa '

one of the federation lndorseral '

Gosslin Said Author I
.

'

The letters to Rice and Chan
cellor ' Hunter were reported to
have been signed by W. L. Goss- -.

lin, private secretary to Governor .

MarUn.
"Yon may rest assured that 1

will not make any reply to Sweet-- ''
land's letter," Governor Martin ;

said.
"That Is what Swetland wants. '

He would like to draw me Into a
letter controversy."

Sweetland asked Governor Mar-- 4

tin to explain whether he or Gf.ss--
lin wa responsible for writing the

" rletters. -

Neither Governor Martin nor
Gosslin would make any state-
ment regarding the authorship of
the letters.
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Would Settle
Flaxland Group Proposes

Compromise on Debt : '

to Stayton Bank

Former . tockholder of the
Flaxland Development company
have made a compromise offer of
settlement of a $750 judgment
won by the state banking depart-
ment as liquidator of the Bank of
Stayton, according to a petition
filed in circuit court yesterday for
authority to accept the term. The
offer 1 one of 1 5 00 in uen oi me
$750- .- ? ' -

- Attachment of equipment of the
Salem Diesel Converter company
of West Salem was dismissed yes
terday by Judge L. H. McMahan
on motion of the plaintiff in the
action, J. E, Haseltlne and com

- " Ipany. r . -

Circuit Court
Albert Barth vs. Otto Hasslng;

transcript of ML. Angel justice
court judgment for $88.3 .
"? Lena I. Dawson Tsi Emory For
tune et al; answer of defendant
Amcol Mining company;

Home Owners Loan corporation
vs. France Mclntyxe, Robin and
Eva I. Reed and Marion Finance
and Credit corporation; suit, to
foreclose on Salem real . property
under mortgage and obtain $z,
096. 47 Judgment, - ' -

Susan Shepherd yb. Carra Du
laney; defense answer to amend-
ed complaint. '

August Carl and F. G. Bower-so-x
vs. Frank E.i and Edythe

Gary; order confirming sale of
real property.: f" 1
. N. J. Swain vs. Oregon Motor
Stages; plaintiff's n motion for
change of judge,! accompanied by
affidavit of W. C, Wlnslow, plain
tiff attorney, alleging Judge
L. H. McMahan to be prejudiced
against him.
r, Kate D. Griffith and Lizzie A.
Kraus vs. Celia Sterling-e- t al; or
der appointing John F. Steelbam
mer guardian ad litem for defend
ant Kenneth and Dorothy Hollo--
way; guardian' answer admitting
allegations. (

I

I - Probate Court
Myrtle Sullivan guardianship:

second annual report of Ladd 4k

Bush Trust company, guardian,
showing $593.12 received and
$517.87 paid out-- 4 i

Lena Gobely estate: appraisal,
$2525, all In postal; savings, by
W. E. Park, Bessie M. Elofson
and Ruby W. Emery, j

Mary Ellen Finney estate; or
der for hearing June 15 on final
account of Emma Arndt, adminis-
tratrix, showing $6289.66 re-
ceived and $2584.30 paid out.

t J. T. Wnittig estate; order dis
charging Grace H. Whlttig as ad
mlnlstratrix. - i t

Kate C. Bodensiek guardian
ship; order for hearing May 24 on
petition of Agnes M. Dugan for
appointment of John Meithof as
guardian; estate estimated worth
$1250. ,:; j Kr., v

r Anna May Derthlck estate; ap-

praisal, $400, by. G. W. Brand,
Vivian Hendricks and Irene Da
vis; order appointing Helen Crum
administratrix.- - i

i Clyde ' E. Johnson estate; ap
praisal, $4650, by E. M. Page,
F. 8. Lamport and Ariel Van
Fleet. " :.;! ! ;

Elmer C. Plank estate; order
approving semi-annu- al account of
Ladd ft Bush Trust eompany, ad-
ministrator, showing; $301.87 re-
ceived and $67.40 paid out.
' George P. Powers estate; In-
heritance tax report showing tax
of $7.41 each on four bequests of
$1741.27 each made to Mrs. Flor-
ence Baker, Mrs. Bertha Compt-so- n,

Mrs. Myrtle Williams and
Philander Powers, i

Municipal Court
Jack Cloyd, drunk, fined $10.
T. Mlgakl, drunk,; fined $10.
James - A. Wise, violation of

basic rule, driver' license sus-
pended for 15 days. ' '

, For failing to observe stop
signs. $2.50 fines were paid by
the following: Mclvin M. Elklns,
Norrla H. Looney, Leslie E. Peck,
James W. Johnson and Frank. H.
Struble. : n

Many Friends at
Moore's Funeral

The Rer. Grover C. Birtchet
conducted the funeral service yes-
terday afternoon for the -- late
W. W. Moore, retired Salem busi-
ness man who died Monday. The
services were attended by a large
company of friends and business
men long acquainted with Mr.
Moore. W. II. Wright sang two
numbers.: :K t: t t v

; Active pallbearer: were Henry
Compton, Harry Love, E. A.
Brown, Lee Unruh, Brown E. Sis-so-n,

Harry Worth. Honorary pall-
bearer were Harry Miller, Sid-
ney B. Elliot, D. B. Jarman, I. W.
Lewis, Arthur Smlther, XT. G. Ship-
ley. Services were held at Clou&h-Barrick- 's,

and interment was at
Belcrest memorial park.

Man Accused of
, Perjiiiy ; Suicide

YAKIMA, Wash., May
Otto Goemmer, 50, of Seattle,
died late, this afternoon of a bul-
let wound in the j temple inflic-
ted, officer said, when he shot
himself as he entered the jail
yard where he was being taken
for questioning by deputy sheriffs.

About the timet of the shoot
ing, a warrant for Goemmer' ar
rest on a perjury charge wa
filed in superior court. The
charge grew out of i the adminis-
tration of the estate of his moth
er, Mrs. Christiana: Goemmer. He
waa removed as executor of the
estate in a probate hearing today
on petition of his brother, R. R.
Goemmer of Yakima.

.vif DIAMONDS,
WATcnns

The Jewel Cox
443 CUte SW

Report Accident Traffic ac
cidents reported yesterday to
police involved Mary Akers, 1337
North Winter, ind Dr. M. M. Tallin
on Court between Commercial
and Liberty; Emma Gilliam, 19 2S
Chcmtketa," arid an unidentllieddriver, at 14th and Chemcketa:
Lulu Humphrey. 420 South 20th,
and Dorothy Welsh. Gervais. on
Court betwen Capitol and WaTtr- -
1t! Ikn Willlima flit r
and an unidentifed driver on
Ferry between Liberty and Com
mercialr Mr. ICatherine German,
den. 303 North 23d. and L. D.
Dears, Portland ' at Capitol andCenter; , Eleanotv L. Steed, ; 999.

uniiwiu ii) birr, ittaSouth 12th, on Liberty near Court.
Mello Moon, SlxUoe. ,l!

Take Permit Karl ' Hinge
was issued a building permit yes-
terday for the erection of a onestory dwelling- - and garage at 2020
Market street to ist $4223. Other
permits issued P. , Patton. to
reroof a two itory apartment
house at 412 Sciuth High, $20;
Dwigbt.Lear. . tot repair. aq n e
atory building at 198. Market,
$54; Joseph. Nusbaum, to alter a
one atory dwelling at 1140 North
Fourths $50; .Robert and GoldleMacaulay to alter a- - two story
dwelling at ICS Wert Washing-
ton, 25; Haw kin A Roberta, to"
repair iire escapes of an office
building at $83 Nifrth High. $50.

Appointment DUcane d Agroup of Oregon pharmacists
headed by Frank jNau, Portland,
conferred with Governor Charles
If. Martin Wednesday regarding
the selection of a member of the
state board of pharmacy to suc-
ceed M. C. Kaegl, whose term ex-
pired this month. The group pre-
sented the names of several per-
sons to the governor. Others in
the group were John Leach and
John F. , Allen, Portland ; J. C.
Perry, Salem, and George Steel-hamme- r,

Silverton. Kaegi is pres-
ident of the State! Pharmacists'
association. i

P. O. E. rummage ale Fri.-Sat- .,

175 S. Commercial.!
Students See Institutions --The

philosophy class of Mt. Angel col-
lege came to Salem Tuesday, vis-
iting state institutions. The group,
led by Rev. Mark Schmld, O. S. B..
professor of philosophy, got first
hand Information onj! methods of
caring for the Inmates of institu-
tions, and new methods intro-
duced recently were explained to
them. The state ' penitentiary was
not Included In the Itinerary, be-
cause the prison's Quota of visit-
ors for the day was filled before
tha arr1vt. V.
Billy Mozet, Friday M Saturday,

Two Allowed Trips-- Governor
Charles H. Martin authorised . a
travel reautsition of J M. Odell,
head of the state tuberculosis hos-
pital at The Dalles, who will take
a .short . post-gradua- te I course in
chest surgery in New York city.
J. Lyman Steed, superintendent of
the state deaf school, received au-
thority to attend a convention of
deaf school officials In New York,

. city and visit a number. of out-
standing deaf Institutions In the

, Get Marriage Licences --V a
Wash.. mirrliM licenses

have been issued to Frank Dor-ga- n.

Albany, and Fern L Palmer,
Brownsville; Lloyd. R- - JCJbpaugh.
Morton, and . Opal M. McKlnney,
Lebanon, and to George W. Stall
Ings and Marie Evelyn) Eilers,
both of Aurora. -

. r.

Farmers Attention --Used Dallas
ground limestone, applicable un
der soil" conservation $3 per ton
F. O. B. plant. Orders and in for
nation Hawkins and Roberts.
nmrdltn Rntldinr. - - j"

Booked by Police Floy C.

Mudd. 1715 North Capitol. Ut

charged on the police blotter with
falling to observe a stop sign
Mrs. J. F. Nelson, route 5. Is
booked for having . no. j driver's
license. v .j "

Girl's League Elect Barbara
Compton-ha- s been elected presi
dent of the Girl's League;! at Sa
lem high. Other officers elected
are: Vice president, Maxine Holt;
secretary, Carol Clark; treasurer.
Elisabeth Grant.

Obituaries

Beniamln F. Creed.- - in this
city, at the age of 56 yeari Late
resident of Silverton. Survived
b widow.. Rubv. and children
August of Thurston, Irene, Ger
trude and Jean Creed, all ir bil
verton. Funeral services Tburs
dsr. Mav 13 at First Christian
church, Silverton, 2 p.m. I: under
direction W. T. Rigdon company.

Klford , f ,

Mrs. Mareuerita Elford. in this
city May 11, at the age: of 2
years. Survived by the widower,
George C Elford, Salem, and the
following: a daughter Mrs. Ken-
neth King, Salem, two sons. Jack
of Salem, and Mervyn of Detroit,
Or., four sisters, Mrs. Anna Lan-do- n,

Salem. Mrs. J. L. Peacock,
Portland. Mrs. Sadie Hoev and
Mrs. Bella Graham, both of Sas-
katchewan, Can. Four brothers,
Rev. T. H. Robertson of Ohio, R.
J. Robertson of Victorla B. C,
and J. W. and Archie Robertson.
both of Saskatchewan. Funeral
services Friday, May l, at z p.
m. from Clough-Barric- k fchapel.
Interment New berg cemetery. DT
W. J. SIppvell officiating, j:

'
;,. Younz ',

W. C. Young, aged 7S year, at
the residence, 2310 Fourtu street,
May 12. Survived by sons. Ralph
of San Francisco and Miles of
Tnrtianl and a sister. Mr. Min
nie Austin of Dolgevllle. I N. Y.
Funeral --announcements later
from the Clough-Barric- k to.

OLSOM, Florist
Court S n!-- h PSical71CS

Several From. Salem 'Are
Members, Dnrand Tells

Conservation Needs - -

CORVALLIS, May ow-

er is the basis of-- modern civil-

ization 'and the present- - genera-

tion has an obligation - to those
yet unborn to conserve the re-

sources necessary to. future pro
gress, W. F.f Durand of Stanford
university told an all-colle- ge con
vocation at Oregon State college
today. "

Durand, ' national president' of
Sigma XI. national scientific hon-

orary fraternity, presided thl af
ternoon at the installation of the
Oregon state - chapter which. - he
said, give added prestige to the
State college in the field of sci-
entific research, -

The speaker characterized de
velopments such as ' Bonneville
dam as "drawing on yearly in-

come," as 'contrasted to the use
of coal, oil, " an d ' natural gas
which U "liTing off the princi-
pal."

Only aroused publie sentiment,
he said, can effectively elimin-
ate preventable waste now char-
acterized

'by limited supplies of
gas and fuel oil, adding that the
problem Is not now generally con-
sidered critical, as compared . to
political, social and economic re-
adjustments.

Officers of the new chapter, all
members of the college staff, are
F. O. ? McMillan!, president: Don
C Mote, vice-preside- nt; W. E.
Lawrence, secretary and D. E.
Bullls, treasurer.

i New ; Member Aaaea
New members added to the

chapter roll included: Active
membershipfaculty O.S.C, : Miles
B. Hatch.TMrrR. LewiSrijJO.
Rogers, B. F. Rutfner. . Advanced
from associatesbip to active mem-
bership: Fred Merrlfield and B.
E. Chrlstensen, faculty members,
and William A. Mosher, Corval--
lls, graduate student.

Alumni membership: from fac
ulties of neighboring institu-
tions: Daniel Freeman, profes-
sor biology, Albany college.

Associateship Graduate stu-
dents: .Vernon C. Bushnell, Paul
Gersom Carpenter, Salem; Ruth
M. Carlton,. Noel Gross, Charles
M. Lord, Anne King Stout, Cor-vall- ls;

F. W.; Johnston, Milwau-ki- e.

Senior students: Peter A. De-paol- o,

Yamhill; William F. Goet-te- r,

Hlllsboro; J. Douglas Hand,
Lloyd Van Blarlcom, Corvalli.

Dr. Linus Pauling, head of the
division of chemistry, California
Institute of Technology, delivered
a technical paper. -

Chancellor Frederick M. Hunt-
er, president O. W. Peavy and
Fraternal v delegates from the
University of Oregon and Wash-
ington State college attended the
installation banquet. : , -

Honorary Society
List Made Known

Dr. S. B. Laughlin : has V an-
nounced the candidates who have
been selected to membership ' to
PI Gamma Mu,' national social
science honorary society on tbe
Willamette university campus:
The nominees are Gwen Gallaher,
Betty Galloway. Charlotte Kal--
lender and George Self of Salem,
Dwight Aden, James. Barnett,
Lucille Bralnard. Helen Burdick.
Paul Cammack, Pat . Crossland,
WInthrop Henderson, Lo vis
Her shberger, . R a n d a 1 1 Kester,
Julia Phlln and Paulina Winsiow

Dr . Laughlin Is one of the
seven original founders of the
society and signed the constitu
tion. Willamette is the only char
ter chapter In Oregon. Other
chapters in ".. the northwest are
Whitman and Lin field. Pi Gam
ma Mu was founded in 1924 by
Leroy Allen of Winfleld, Kansas.

Admiral Richard E. Byrd is an
honorary member of the society
and when he made his nrst ex
pedition to the South Pole, the
only other flag which he planted
besides the United States flag
was the PI Gamma Mu fltg.

Willamette university faculty
members of PI Gamma Mu are
Dean Frank Erlekaon, Dr. Daniel
Scbnlse, Dr. Robert M. Gatke
Professor William C. Jones, Mr
Edna Ellis and Dr. Laughlin. A
special chapel . will be held - on
Thursday. May 27, for the recog
nition of the candidates who have
been elected to Pi Gamma Mu.

Broken

Lenses
Duplicated
Even though we have to
make a rush job, for
your convenience, our op-

tical service is complete
and thorough.

I YouTI be more than-satisfie- d

with all
your optical work if

. you consult

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

Optcsctrists
444 SUte St. - - Ph. 523

TALMADGE

been too wet to permit of happy
aviation and too cold to Inspire a
merry burs, and life without air
sufficiently dry for aviation and
with no warm sunshine in which
to buss I sad business for a fly.

It may seem a hit silly to com-
pare human beings to files. Still;
I 'dunno as 'tis. There is some-
thing in common . between all
forms of earthly animate life., And
occasionally there 1 fellowship
between man and the inanimate.
No point of similarity exist, for
Instance, between man and a pool
of water, yet man looks Into the
pool and see himself. 1 ,

It 1 somewhat difficult to re?
view a stage performance that one'
has not seen. Yet It Is not Im-
possible. Hank-Namb- y reviewed
"Fanchon. the Cricket" for the
Hummelsville Eagle the first, time
the play was presented, at the
Hummelsville opry house, and the
manager of the repertoire com-
pany (week stands ten, twent',
thlrt') and the editor of the Eagle
both said it was a slick piece of
writing. I was with Hank at. the
opry house that night, and he
slept sound as cheese through the
entire five acts. So, yon see? Cir-
cumstances prevented me from
seeing the weekend bill of vaude-blll- e

at the State theatre, so I
was compelled to do the best I
could . with audience reaction.
Quite a number of the folks who
were in one audience' Or another
during the weekend atj the State
started in to describe one or more
of the individual act on the bill.
But I begged them to jdesist and
tell me was the applause distinctly
noticeable and wa the theatre
filled with folks, and they said It
was. So I reckon vaudeville Is
still alive in Salem and is grad-
ually gaining strength.' And that
isn't a bad review In itself.

The second showing of the Will
Rogers "David Ilarum' film (or
was it the third?) drew a houseful
of customers to - the Grand
theatre Saturday night; This was
the late. Otto Schmidt's favorite
of all the Rogers films. Person-
ally, f am undecided as between
"David Harum" and "State Fair."
The kindly spirit and the natural
humor of Will Roger will carry
on through the film for year,
and it' somewhat wonderful
when one think of It isn't ltT

. The Al G. Barnes-jSells-Flot- o

circus Is dated for Salem May 22.
Everybody know .thltf, and the
statement . 1 superfluous, but
there Is something In such a state-
ment that is helpful to ordinary
conversation. Like the twain who
made talk on a wet day in the
play. Said one, holding a hand
under the drip of his umbrella,
"If raining." Said fth other,
catching a handful of drip on hi
side, So tw." And they smiled
a cordially as if they had aald
something worth saying.

Salvation Army's
Fund h Swelling

Workers on the Salvation Army
drive reported yesterday sub-
scriptions of over $3000, with
only about ten per cent of the
teams reporting. The advance
gift group by Tom Wlndishar,
chairman, resorted 28 pledges
for $2426; and the bin sines
group under Floyd .! Miller and
George L. Arbuckle $3 pledges
for $612.50.

William McQilchrlst, jr., gen
eral chairman, stated:!

"There are over 600 prospects
In the hands of workers, of which
only 67 to date have been report
ed upon. Of these; 67, 61 sub
scribed the amount .shown. The
workers are in the field now, and
noma big reports are cxjected at
Thursday' and Friday' report
luncheons. ' i

i "It Is Indeed encouraging to
note that to date wei have had
only six refusals front the total
number of prospects called upon.

Trailer Runaway
Proves Damaging
A runaway trailer, (broken

loose from a car driven by. Ross
Callahan of Klamath Falls, crash
ed into the side of the Ira Jor--
genson machine shop at High and
Ferry street, went ipart way
through an open door and "smash
ed --a partition between the shop
and the front office, j

Callahan had bought the trail
er in Portland and was taking It
empty to Klamath Faljs. He was
just opposite the JorrCnson shoo
on Ferry street when the trailer
brooke loose and went n its
brief but independent and de
structive career. n

USE CHINESE HERBS
When Others

FnU
CHARLIE CHAN

Chinese Herbs
REMEDIES

Healing; virtne
has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic nil-mea- ts,

nose.
throat, sinusitis,

loners, asthma, chronic conch.
stomach, rail stones colitis.
constipation, dlabetis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
aeoraigja, rheumatism, high
blood - Bressnre. - gland, skin
sores, mala, . female i and cbil-d-

dinordera. j-- I.

H. fL Fobs, H years practice
bs China, - Herb Specialist,
123 N. Commercial St., Salem,
Ores. Office hoars to P. M.
Snaday and Wed. 9 to 10 A. 1L

By D. H.

THE YELLOW STRIPES
There Is - something about . the

pavement stripes .! .
Bright painting of yellow on

-- ; the street
Remindful of men In a common

- cause, :

Running straight courses, who
never meet. "

Approve the . stripe or not, a we
'. please,"

: Not far do we look before we
find ... -

They help the man, with a second
to spare,

Who need an hour to make up
his mind.

I am forced to the conclusion,
by sundry observations, that indi-
viduals who possess the quality
known as "presence of mind" are
not noticeably numerous in time
of emergency. I have never forgot-
ten the Iowa man, whose oft-repea- ted

' motto ' waa '."keep your
shirt on.? The roof of hi dwell-
ing took fire from .a burning flue,
and he rapidly climbed to the roof
carrying one end of the cow rope
and calling to his wife to attach
the other end to the hydrant. And
there was Pluto Glmm, who own-
ed one of the first automobiles
ever brought --to that region. Pin-
to was unable to recall how to
top the car one day, and ran ker-

slap into a truek that was heavily
laden with bricks. Asked a few:
days later what his emotions were
when he realized that a bump was
inevitable, he pulled one of his
bandage aside from his mouth
and stated that he had only
enough time to wish he hadn't
come, and when he got around to
thinking of something else he'd
thought of In that trying moment
the . doc' was setting his leg and
he couldn't think what else it was
he'd thought of.

Pluto was a lawyer, and was
afterwards a candidate for district
attorney. The Crane Creek News,
which wa edited and published
by a relative of his, stated In one
of its ringing editorials support-
ing his candidacy that Pluto was
possessed of a legal mind of the
highest type. Mebby he was. I
dunno. Anyway, he wasn't elected.

Mattie Allen of Salem does not
fully coincide with the sentiment
expressed in a poem recently
printed in The Statesman. The
poem was titled "The Radish,"
and perhaps because this Is the ra-
dish season, has attracted a sur-
prising number of comments,
most of which indicate a belief
that the radish referred to in the
poem was a much misguided ra-
dish, because it departed from it
native environment ;- - and went
forth for a career to which it was
not fitted by nature. Mr. Allen'
opinion In the matter 1 herewith
given: . -

Why not praise the little radish?
. It was brave,' Indeed,

To struggle 'gainst adversity.
Handicapped by such a seed. -

But, altho' some do not like them,
They have a place, I ween,' -

In the scheme of Mother Nature,
Watching, ever keen, -

Over the useful garter-snak-e
That clears the yard of snails.

And teaches it to dodge the hoes
Swung by thoughtless males.

For frequently pampered plants
Are weak and sickly so,

While plant that rustle for them--
- selves

Like men will stalwart grow. '

Well. It Is TirettT difficult at
times to tell Just . what a radish
is thinking about.

This Is the season of the year
when middle west newspapers are
spotted with little letter about
roaes and fruit blossoms from
southern California. And middle
west readers sigh and tell them
selves, "well, next year, perhaps."
Exceptional is a letter from Ore
gon. Yet . there are few of the
envy-produci- ng statement about
California that are not true of
western Oregon, and folks who
have gone down there to find a
heaven on earth have returned to
a t a t that California ha few
things of which to brag about that
Oregon hasn't, and a heap more
feature of an undesirable sort
than Oregon f possesses. "Say,
beamed the dweller at Long Beach
to an Oregon acquaintance (it Is
suspected that the Long Beach
gentleman had in view a swap
of California property), "you
should have been here during the
earthquake. You'd have loved it!"

I drop In now and then at a
Zollle's Gang matinee. To hear the
gang plejallejunce to the flag with
all the power of their lusty young
lungs Is a delightful experience.
I remember affectionately a little
girl . of long ago who, following
ner nret experience at sunaay
school, tripped about the , house
blithely singing, "Bringing in the
Cheese."

Replying to a query: The fly
which has at interval been men-
tioned In this column during the
past several season, or one of his
progeny, bearing a close family
resemblance. Is still here. But he
ia a very dejected fly. He aits
staring sadly from the window
with all his eye and uttering a
grating little noise, which nor-
mally, I suppose, would be a buzz.
The noise, I am pained to say.
suggests profanity. I judge from
the listless manner in which he
rubs his hind legs together that
the springtime thus far has not
turned out at all as he had plan-
ned it. It frequently happens so
with flies and humans. It has
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Contract , Awarded A contract
covering fishing rights on Pillar
Rock; sands in the lower Colum
bia rer was Awarded Wednes-da- y

by the state land board to
the Barbey Packing company and
the Columbia River Packing com-
pany on a joint : bid. ' The two
companies offered to pay to the
state one cent per pound tor all
Chinook, Blueback and Steelhead
salmon taken up until August.
After that time the poundage fee
was fixed at one-four- th cent per
pound. The bidders agreed to
pay a minimum of $2000 in
poundage fees during the 1937
season. i

Ordinance Under Fire Valid
ity of a Portland ordinance pro-
viding a license structure for for--
hire automobiles and posting a
bond of $1000 to protect persons
damaged by the negligence or
unlawful act of the driver of any
rente J motor vehicle, was. re
ferred to the state supreme court
Wednesday. The circuit court for
Multnomah county held for the
city in a suit brought by the Cov
ey Drive Yourself and Garage,
Inc., which asked an order re-
straining enforcement of the or-
dinance.

FHA loans on building or remod
eling. Gabriel Powder it Supply
Co., 810 N. Capitol.

Court Refresher Conies Air
conditioning equipment for Cir-
cuit Judge L. H. McMahan's court
room here arrived yesterday and
installation was begun immed
iately. The Judge ordered the In-

stallation last March. He said the
necessity of opening windows for
ventilation had caused him and
numerous jurors to catch cold. In
addition the j air i became fouled
easily .because of the low court-
room celling and lack of regulat-
ed ventilation, bo explained.

Start School Andit Auditing
of Salem school district affairs for
tbe two-ye- ar period, 1936-3- 8 and
1938-3- 7. will b undertaken with
in a short time; S. W. Starr, head
of the state auditing department,
reported yesterday, i The second
year of the period to be. covered
in the audit f does not end until
June 21. The audit was requested
by the school-boar- d recently fol
lowing a series of - meetings at
which the matter waa heatedly ad-
vocated and objected to.

Cash paid for State Savings ft
Loan Stock.! 309 U. S. Bank
Building, Salem, Oregon. .

Check Traffic Here Two state
highway department workers
were stationed at the Court and
Liberty street intersection yester
day to .make a test recount of au-
tomobile traffic. The recount was
one of several to be made from
time to time to check up on the
full week's survey made last fall.
John Beakey, department traffic
engineer, said an attempt was be
ing made to obtain an accurate
picture of year-roun- d traffic con
ditions. - s

Luta florist. 1276 N. Lib. Ph 9592.
' Work on City Audit-Repres- en

tatives from the state auditing de
partment have begun their in
spection of city of Salem financial
records but are uncertain when
they will be able to complete the
audit, ordered by the city council,
according to S. W. Starr, head of
the department. City bookkeep
ing ran behind city business last
year while Deputy Recorder Al
fred Mundt was serving as acting
city treasurer during the Illness of
C. O. Rice.

To Address Seniors Prof.
William C. Jones of Willamette
university will address the grad
uating seniors of the senior and
Junior high schools of Grants
Pass today. ! He will talk on
"When I a Man Educated?" to
members of the junior high
school class and Cracked Amer
icans" before the senior high
graduates. ..!.
For Sale Large bandies old pa
pers, 10c Statesman Pub. Co..
21 8 8. Commercial street.

Civil Service Exams Set Appli
cations for civil service positions
are being received at the post-offi- ce

for the following: examiner
for estate tax (internal revenue).
$3200; special Instructor Indian
arts and crafts, $3200; produc
tion advisor, Indian . arts and
crafts, $2600; endocrinologist,
bureau dairy Industry, $3800.

Births
Croshaw To Mr. and Mra

David Emmett Croshaw, 1568
Bellevue, a daughter, Gloria May,
Born May 1 at the Deaconess hos
pital. ;

Andersen To Mr. and Mr
George Harold Andersen, 1908
Broadway, a son, James Stephen,
born May 4 at the Deaconess hos
pital.

Ltndaner To Mr. and Mra
Herman Carl Lindauer, route 2.
a son, Melvin Lindauer, born May
t at the Deaconess hospital.

Derndt To Mr. and Mrs. Paul
II. Berndt, route 4, a ion. Rod

Exhibits Sent Walker Circuit
Court Clerk Harlan Judd yester-
day shipped a large box of exhib-
its to Judge Arlie GP Walker at
McMlnnville to assist him in de-
ciding the e a s e of Woodburn
Fruit Growers association against
Ray Maltng, Inc.' L a s t of the
briefs contemplated following
close of the trial has been sub-
mitted by the plaintiff.

Rev. Wood to Speak Rev.
Lynn A. Wood, pastor of Jason
Lee Methodist church, will speak
on "International Good Will' at
the Friday noon luncheon meet
ing of the Salem Credit associa
tion at the Argo hotel. The
speech is timely in view of the
designation of May 18 as a day
devoted throughout the world to
international good will.

Law Not Retroactive Estates
of decedents who will have died
prior to June 7, this year, will
not be affected by the act of the
last legislature regarding the dis
tribution and settlement of such
estates, Attorney General Van
Winkle held Wednesday. The
state land board asked the at-
torney general If the 1937 act
was retroactive.

Mothers to Attend Assembly
The Parents club of the Salem
high school band, which has spon
sored the getting of the organic
atlon's new uniforms, t will be
present at the 12:80 p.m. hand
assembly at the school audltorl
um today. A club meeting will fol
low the assembly concert.

Report Mishap M 1 n o r acci
dents reported to the sheriff's of
fice yesterday involved C. F. Fish,
1245- - North 2 1 st street, Salem,
and Anna B. Julian. Lyons, In
Stay ton; Lee Coblents, Oregon
City, and. A; L. Headings, Hub
bard, on the Pacific highway be-
tween Woodburn and Hubbard.

Dnrbin Better Frank W. Dur- -
bin, veteran hop grower and deal
er, Is reported making satisfac
tory recovery from a sudden ill
ness suffered last week. However
his physician has ordered him to
remain. In bed for a month or
more. He la directing work on
his hop farms from his home.

Officers Named The Home
Economics club of Salem high
has chosen Dorothy Englebart as
president. Other officers elected:
Vice-preside- nt, Lois Wilson; sec-
retary, Jeanne Peffer; librarian,
Winnie Ogura; reporter, Mary
Alice Cottew; treasurer, Verle
McKlnney.

Play Day Delayed The coun
ty grade school "play day" was
postponed a third time yesterday
because of tho muddy condition
of tho Leslie field. Wayne G.
Harding, county club leader, said
he hoped the program could be
held today.

Jackson. Lions Sneaker Paul
T. Jackson, superintendent of the
Salem Indian school at Chemawa,
will SDeak at todav noon's meet
ing of the Lions : club, at ; the
Quelle, and present several of his
student in native dances.

Fraternts to Meet The Fra--
ternis club will meet at the Gold
en Pheasant at 6:45 o'clock to
night for its weekly dinner meet
ing. Special entertainment feat
ure are being arranged for. -

W. W. Hill Returns William
W.' Hill was able to return yes
terday afternoon to his work as
janitor at the county courthouse.
He suffered an attack of Influenza
a week ago and was confined to
his home until yesterday. ;

Extradition Allowed Gover
nor Charles II. Martin yesterday
authorized the extradition of
Johnny Bostic, alias William Bist- -
wicb, who la wanted at Boise.
Ida., for highway robbery. He
is under arrest at Pendleton,

Gets Haallna; Permit Arch
Kimsey obtained a county court
permit yesterday to haul logs over
a section of the Mill Clty-Elkho- rn

road.

Pass Engineer Exams "

PORTLAND, May 12-fl?)- -C. H.
Darby and L D. Merchant of Sa-
lem . were among 12 applicant
passing recent board examina-
tions for certificate to practice
professional engineering In Ore-
gon.''. '

Bays More Farm Land
AMITY, May 12 Earl L. Mas--

sey of this city has bought 160
acres near his farm southwest of
Amity, thus making him the own
er of over 400 acres of splendid
farm land.ger Allan, born May 12 at noma


